
Rubin and a tcore of detectives Who

^uehe«* fn>m Headquarters to the City
flail the man told nothing but that he
is seventy-one year« old ICven at

Headquarter* he stood Arm under the
«rxemlnetlon of Commleeloner Woode,
iMstrict Attorney Whltmnn and the
sVcond Peputv He wae photographed
l..r the Rogues' nailery end measure I
under the Hettilion system, and wee

then turtle«! aver tt Captain Thomae
Tunn« \

Some one remarked. "He'll be ex¬

amined the old way now. Lend I
heard end the reporters crowded

near to the s>tslrs that leasr to the relis
et Headquarter». Jutt two minutes
later Tunney reme up and I

sn» his name is Mlcht.M V Ma-
honey, a blacksmith out tt wotk. He
b\cs at 20¡l K*»t ISOth st., but for th?
last couple of nights he hs« b«
lodging hiiisrs And cr- he seemed
Wilting to tell everything abOttl him¬
self, so I got his whole history."
No one smiled at whet the two mln-

on hie Iron rimmed spectacles, remark¬
ing. "T didn't have them on when 1
shot at 1 wouldn't have mlesed." h?
seemed Is» regret bis poor aim one min¬
ute and the next would say, "Oh. It's
too bsd; 1 ought n't lo heve dorn* Il

He irai told he wounded Qaitwattta
Couneel Polk, but did not ask how
Indu

Hi- uill be arraigned t«> dey in the
Tombs Court charges! with assault
with intent to kill. The , \treme p«n-
alt> Is tw.ni> fejbjt% wh|tll would
make him ninety-one If he Itvtd lo
.er\.

Thought Othtrs Implicated.
Right after the attempt on his life

\"u\or belle1, «»d there «no s.lhisn
Implicated, some one httviag told him
of two men who shouted to Mihoiuv
"'On ahead and ihottl" and ran SWai
Tu t of ti «o,m he >' linesl from

.sate «ni«. ii\e. Joseph >BaloecheiA,
who Wat Ptar by when ths> shot was

fired, and who insisted on ttlltng re-

geet orowdi that ever surrounded City !
Hnll, and It wss necessary to call re¬

serves, mounted and afsiot. to kessp the
. uiIiiih in line They surged for an

hssur, waiting to catch n glimpse «»f the

man who tried to hill the Mss\,«i.

When he was brought out and wiilked

to the automobile patrol wagon fur the
trip to Hrisslipini 1er* tint«' wii" is ihm

onstratlon. Hundreds swept through
the lines for a s-lisser view, snd reis h« «I

the back of th«1 wagssn where Dtttt live

Msiitln Sherlslssn, f«itmi .-hniuplnu nth

lete ^t th»« world, finsicd them off.
Imtnesllateb siter the slmssting. wbliss

Mi l'sdk was being bandaged hv the

police mrgton in Mm stats' room of the

Station« the Mayor tel» pbon« il | 'i

William M. I'olk. father of th« gsMindtJ
Official Frnnk his* bad an t\t Ishut.''
he said. "Some one sdml at us»» snd

hit him In the Jaw Me Is nut d«n«er
ously woumlesl. ami we are going to

lake hsiu to the Nee fork HospltaL"
The corpi'iiitioti Coonttl broke la it

this point, si-sing by the l<<*»n on the

¦. E5 MAYO» MITCHELL ASSMl ANT, ON WAV PROM CITY
HALL TO POLICE HEADQUARTERS

L-^ Y AS HE WAS PHOTOGRAPHED AT POLICE
HEADQUARTERS.

k

k downetairs brought forth as

hours of previous questioning,
¦st:g .tion last night proved the

iptain Tunney the truth.

Isnned Murder for s Month,
says." continued Tunney. "that

d a grudge in for the Mayor for

g time. He bought the pistol,
is a 38 calibre, over In Jersey
m a month ago and
een carrying it around ever since
ng for a chance to use .ist

nesday. he says, he went to City
Wand stritd to fr.x close enough to

r to shoot him, but Lleuten-
Kennel shooed him away.

'He whs standing near the franklin

tening to the Gelaust ora¬

tory wlmn he saw the Mayor come out

of tb Ht run over to the

automob'Je and shot once before the

Commissioner grabbed him.

"A year ago laBt November he was

hit on the head by a falling brick, and

nee th-n he hasn't been able to do
blHcksmithlng. He has some kind

.n now, hut he told me he

ates lawyers, Judges and reporters
ecause they are ruining the country."

bone) was walked through
irîdOsTI "f Jleadquartera and

ibhd to repartan who traUtd him,
I die it."

¦ man has long iron gray hair and

ule heard His fads-d blue eyes

punken and he looks 111 nourished.
i tlun and scrawny and he

.. \ery etrong He did not

he was disarmed at the

»<f the sho-tlng, and afterward

es hs turned to a deteethe who
x :.im along and said

Mslsislnt eoti *. ta
pull pee, mis-

wh'-re "

i the march

gh I' ed his

.viih a din; haï and put

t\\ go any

porters he had caught Mahoney. He
is one of the five men who said they
caught Mahoney firtt.
Baloschein, after p«oslng for photog¬

raphers announced he had told the
Mayor two men stood by the old man

Rrhen he shot and were parties to R
plot to murder him. Rnl« schein said
he saw the two men run, but was no

busy subduing the man that he eovld
not catch them. He was trailing a

divorce case for the Reliable Det»- Met
Agency, he said, when he happened to
be in time to save the Mayor from a

pecond shot.
The police do not place any credence

in the plot story, t*Uetlng that Ma¬
honey was alone in his hf.lf-tnsane plan
to avenge fancied political wrongs ho
thought v>-ire due to the Mayor.
Another who said he caught Mahoney

first w\s Arthur I'nger, a prows agent,
who told a graphic rtory that conflicts
with that yf Commissioner Woods.

Rt111 another bystander who seized
the assassin was Fred Pickel, sale»

Rganager for the c w. Wneetoek i'om-
pany. '_' RsctOT st., who said he knocked
the esee down while the pistol still

d In his hand "Ah I grabbed
him," said Mr. Bickel, "u policeman
and a man with a brown suit grabbed
him. too, and we knocked him down

by OORM <-ri«-d action."
UlS StOgy told by Arthur I'nger

g Commissioner Woods in the car

with the Mayor and Frank L. Polk.
The Mayor said his former law partner,

fi V Mullan, »sut on one side of
him und Mr. Polk on the other, and

ummlRgti eer Woods tres standing
«. front s.-at waiting for the

cbaulteui to Rdjual robeo ami climb
Into big »««<i b.f'.i»- .m»-ung besMn the

Rt, Thla would b«ur out the

f r..mmi>si».n»r \V»»«»«!k that he

i,.,,,--, tur were mithin u tern
,¡,«.11 hw f)re<l.

Hh<;«.tlng brought one of the blg-

Mayor's face that his father believed
it was more serious than the Mayor
Paid. "Let me talk to him," he said,
.speaking with difficulty through the

bandagtt that swathed the lower part
of his f i '..

"Walt a minute," said the Mayor
through the 'phone, "Frank will talk
to you." The Mayor h»-ld the rtOttVtt
to Mr. Polk'i tar and inppttttd him as

bt ttood up to tli«- 'phone.
"Hello, father," laid Polk, rather

thickly. "This It l-Yank. My Jaw is

¦hot, but I'm all right." ITe swayed a

little and the Mayor finished the mes¬

sage: "Come down to the New York
Hospital at once. We're starting now "

Then the Mayor, who had remained
calm through all the excitement,
turned on the crowds that choked the
doors of the station.
"Get out, all of you!** he commanded.

"And tho police will see that you stay
out. We need plenty of air here,"
Before leaving for the hospital the

Corporation Counsel formally Identified
Mahoney as his assailant, so that he
could t>e held and arraigned in OOUTt.

Wife end Father Ses Polk.

The Mayor accompanied Mr. Polk to

the hospital and remained with him

throughout the afternsion. Mrs. Polk
arrived at 8:150 oYlo.k and was greeted
smilingly by the wounded man, who
all along had displayed wonderful
nerve.

Dr. William M. Polk, father of Frank
T.. J'olk and dean of Cornell T'niversity
Medical College, MTlVtd at the hospital.
His first question was to newspaper
men waiting DUttlde, and when they
told him his ton was not In danger he
said "Thank Cod." I'r. Polk, who can¬

celled an Bent to leeture last
night before the collego, was greeted
by his son'* wife, who remained with
the wounded official all night.
Mayor Mitchs-1, 00 leaving the hospi¬

tal. FCf-med nervous for tho first time
during the trying three hours. He faeed
sers ral h portan and rammed his hand
Into his potktt, prodttOittg the auto-

matlfl pistol.
'Tvs' btta tealtlni for ranethtng like

this," ho said llOWly. Then lit gave
the pistol a pat and smiled the eharue.
tedstic llitcbel smile as ho restored It
to his right side DO< bel and n marked,
"Hut I'm always irmly for it when I

kavt this Httl« #4ir 1 al««iig."
In tho evening tht Mayor spoke at

the Press Cluls. He will leave the city
,\ for a % íh¡t ovtr Ituraay at tht

Ashokan l>am and ¦TttTklll wats-r-
.worka if hi- is ii'it Imperatively m»-«!-
« «I til.- trio will last until Tiu-sday.

A ssiua«! of min- no n. in charge of
Lieutenant Humanm «i th.- Wotti lUOth

¦lalioii. Istl night was sta-

ion -d tul Idt of Ihe Peter Btuj i i ml
apartment, a( Rlveralde thrive and 86th
st.. erkort Mayor Mltchtl lives.
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WOODS SOUGHT TO
PREVENT SHOOTING

Leaped at Mayor's Assailant, but
Rullet Was Fired Too

Quickly.
rr Artli ir If. Woods,

who »vas about t«> enter the touring car

n.to whi-h Rtajrer Kltehal had stepped
when the «hot was fired, gave this de-

:.«!, of the affair:
r Mui:«-n, Mr rnlk and

v,ere In the tonneau of the
automobile.

ia«n up to the »iirb

OR Pari; Row It was lwPO«SglMe to MtST
;om the Sldewa
¦ <-y tire itrai ar ths

«XT, I Lad therefore gone around
,r and was standlnc* tn the sti'«et,

one foot on the running board, wsltlng
while Iiftiitivi» Neun, who acts as chauf¬
feur for the Mayor, tucked the fur robo
about the legs of the ocempants of the
rear seat. It was necessary for him to

Htep into the car first, as ths car Is
driven from thg fight side.
"Just as Neun completed his task I

looked back over my shoulder and saw an

old man walking toward the car with a

revolver levelled at the Mayor. lie
seemed uncertain of his aim and took
more than one step before he pulle«! the

trlggsr.
"Soon ss I saw him I leaped In his

direction, but at the same time he flre'L
I seized him at tho same time that some

oih« re around me laid hold of him Hint S"S
all fell to the pavement. He did not offer

átanos. It pll happened ao sud-
«1» nly that my recollection of the ensuing

...1s la coiifu««-d. I rememb, r, how¬
ever, plnnir-K the mans' snn to his sides,
«While some one knocked the gun from his

"I never eaw the man before, but ha
tooaad to me like Just a plain 'bum.' "

MALONE SEES DANGER
TO PRESIDENT ALSO

Tells Brooklyn Lawyers Abuse of
Public Men Causes At¬

tempts to Kill.
Dudley Field Malone spoke last night

at the Hrooklyn Har Association, and al¬
though the members came primal to
hear him Rive John H. MoCodO"* m

Kings ('ounty organisation some rough
verbal handling they wero disappointed.
Mr. Malone said at the outset thai he
»»as not going to "Hpeak about s certain

.« he had kindly leellnR.s t«j»»;u.l
him. Then ha went on to déploie the!
lad that so few men these dais aie

willing; to hit out from the shoulder.
Speaking of the Intended "MsaSRtttettOH

of Mayor Mltihcl, he said ho hope«l it
\»<j,il,l not be long before tl.«-« <l<-< «1 and
the chaotic social conditions from »Ahich
it sprung were forgotten. It was not
duo to socialism or amirchy, he said,
but rather to the conditions that made

minds ready to accept these doc-¡
Vituperation of public men, ho

«¿Id, arag also to blame, and if the abuse
being heaped on PlQgldSllt Wilson were

not Btopped there might be consequences
for which those who arc doing it would
have to bear heavy responsibilities.
He called upon tiie lawyers present to

work in tloir various parties, with the
arlsdotn of Ihelr (arofssoton to »bring out;
tho maintenance of law and order.

MULLAN BULLET'S
TARGET, HE THINKS

Believes He Was Mistaken for
Mayor and Shows Powder

Smudge on Collar.
Mullan, member of the Tax

.aal friend of the Mayor,
«lit the would-be assassin pos-

¦tMy ilmssd st him.
"The shot without doubt was meant for

th«* Mayor." said (.'ommls-dorier Mullan
we ure not sure that he knew the

Mayor by Bight I look more like the
Mayor than Prrsnk folk. Anyway you

. it, had a narrow Mcape. Thi
bullet whizzed by the left al«le of my

and the mark of the powder Is on

Coi Mullan showed a BmudKC
on the Itft tiát rit his collar. He was «It-
tins*; In the back of the car, on the Park
Row pide.
"Um had started for the Whitehall Club

for luncheon," said Mr Mullan. "I was

going to get Into the front »eat with the
chauffeur, but Commissioner Woods «ail
I had better ride behind, an I had left my
overcoat. He esUd ho would get In the
front.

"I was the flrat In the bask seat, and
was followed by Frank Polk. The Mayor
got In la.it. The first thing I knew I heard
an explosion. It seemed to come from
limier me. I saw Woods, who was stand¬
ing by the front seat, leap forward.

"i turned around and saw a man ofs thu
.ground. «Vsiods was on top of him. Tho

cur had the gun. The Mayor had
grabbesl for his gun. Ho got It out, but
put It ba h sígala Thtt l tatt that Krank
had been shot. We walked over with him
to the poMoe station. In the basement of

HalL I never saw a liner exhi¬
bition ssi' courafa"
CommltsVOnor Mullan said that a« soon

as the ex «its nient was over he had called
UI> the Mager*! wife ami mot law, but
found thai the hlayer had alsready told
then ho was safo.

MAYOR TO VISIT DAM TO-DAY
Will Not Defer Water System

Trip Unless Polk Is Worse.
Mai or Mit« he! had planned to go to

lister County this morning to look over
the A.shokiin dam, which Is the principal
feature of the Catskill water system. He
Iaid last night he would not give up his
plans Bnltm Corporation counsel Poll
was worse, and he had every assurance
thai the WOUnd was not serious. He will
ht in otnttaat telephonic touch with the
New York Ho-pital.
The Mayor Will «m over half of the dam

tpend the Bight at the home of
Merrltt H. Smith, aatittant chief ttglnttr
oi tht Hoard of Water Supply, and titi'rh
the trip te taorrow. lit win not hi
lu the city until Monday.

C. F. ¡T BLAMES CRANKS
Labor Organization Lays Shoot¬

ing to Influx of Idle.
Repretentatlvet of the central Feder¬ated Union, which had Invited MayorMitchel and other city official« to attend

¦ meeting Kiidaj to dlxcuaa city »dmns-(atration problems, said last niKht thaiwhile th "U did not agree with the
Mayor Oil many points, tho members wereindignant at the attempt on hie life.The eecretary of the central FederatedI'nlon laid he believed the shooting was
one reeull oí the ewarmlns to New York
latel from all i>arts of the country ofcrankl and uutaons with disordereduiluiia.
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Quiz Corner ffifcf
ENTER QUIZ TO-DAY
UNDER NO HANDICAP

Coupon Good for Free Picto-
graphs with Purchase of Al¬
manack Expires To-day.

Wien wss railed the Quiz the uni¬
versal pastime some days ago we feared
we were stretching the truth «lightly.
How about hllnd people? They couldn't
very well take part. s-o'ild they?

Tet. It has developed that we epoke
trtier thnn we knew. The ""«pilz man

iiger ha* a letter from a girl, who Is
sfrh'lien with ts>t/%l MtodStta m-vertr«»

l-.'s ss active an entrant as any. Htf
letter Is most Interesting:
Pen Kranklln Qui* Manager.

The Tribune.
I>e.ir .Sir Although I am without

right, tht Bbb Krn n kiln Qn!*. Is afford¬
ing me sjfrestt pleasure.

I have solved nil the plctogrrsphs so

'hough, of ro'irse, I do not presume
to say that all of my -solutions are «or

1 i-et the tdf.-s*s of the pletographe
tliroiiRh the kindness of a companion
who describes thetTi to me. A *s for the
Aim: nai k. I I, h-Sait, It i«
a delightful and cheering hook.

I ithiill submit my Mnt In s Record
Hook, and should he delighted to win
i« n .' ¦

(SSlgliedl HZ.EN 11C)\'SV.JJ.Y.
'.' 'a ark, S. J.

¦

DETAILS OF QUIZ.
The Qola CO tkttS In solving fifty

pi« logrsphH which r< present, resp<

fy. fifty savings of "Wilamln l

The pictographa are publlsl«e<l
aa«*h day In The Ths flrst

«sred on March .'

submitted for

es« h pi, logi «[«il ai
slut. ."Is. »-onslsling of I
go to th« Bolsa ths

hlghstSt number of the Mfty pldogr .

- mad« at «ny time with¬

out reglstr«-
Hot irions are to be k»t«t until nil fifty

plct«**grRphB haya i.«e,i published
AW tl:» sayings of llenjamir, I-rnnklln

Used In th< « »I in the
\

-.. v v h h TI r offers t». « i
» * «nts by ma.'. 1'

.h bo'ir.d and ' -H î¦"< ÍSd After
¿o/. It takes Its pises In

the family librn
The I;«" ord Hook, new on ssle for I",

i »s i. mall « or'« idea a
»Sill »., «v

t "." ne« assit) of
log eatra :

Are You Getting
The Tribune Regularly?

» o »sad Ths Trili
N order to obtain the pi»-tog-

I« «,. ft,»- advtcs to antrai I
helpful to you. Whv not Im

- .lar ,e,i»|pr of The Tribune1 s

.o, become s«*qualntad with its stand-
i,r»l of ex«*eUenca. yo»i 11 rot war.r
other -r T< ! pl
ti i Tribuns.

Iresa all «"¦onir.mni'srlona to n»n
Pranklln »^«uz D>»partn*«nt, Tribune

ling, IM Nassau Mr* ion«

l!»:ekman ViW.

QUESTION BOX.

l-r»pn tot ' -* St

t - t.. Breehljra rhs Ite^-ord Book buying »xtra
i the Mlatlen ef term F.. ( J., Yoitk-ri, .>,<r*'ph» to date of

¡iiihs. ise are yl'in with * I
Mrs. O. N, I). "v Vv«.r T;e*t"on la mls-

ig Itj tcaln <. I. **. A sreold win. h-ea«iae h« .

l* u P Ipot win tak« in-o reott
'

the checking aheel . _______

Mgee blank If > I 1 ' * * ^'r'ograph mar riprssest hut
' ««¦- aral tbmsshta in » aaylnt.

.; , plctograpbs n*tt a-nor.ipai. I - KWsT-stlsM beo. ton M lasSsH
Book. i

'

mi.« ,i m. nrn.,kirn Mtnaaaeft wet I Msm_ T. w. h. MMstsav

Money Waiting for You
it;s not go-
ing to wait
much longer

IF YOU DONT BUSY YOURSELF AT ONCE, THOSE
76<) CASH AWARDS WILL GO TO OTHERS. YOU

CAN WIN ONE OF THE RICH AWARDS AS WELL AS

ANY ONE ELSE, IF YOU'LL GO AFTER IT.

THE LAST DAY
THIS IS THE LAST DAY ON WHICH YOU CAN
SECURE FREE PICTOGRAPHS WITH THE PUR¬

CHASE OF POOR RICHARD'S ALMANACK.

ACT! »TLTn THIS COUPON
TO-DAY

I FREE PICTOGRAPH COUPON. '
THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.

Not Good After To-Day
This coupon, when presented while purchasing Poor j

Richard's Almanack (40 cents, 45 cents by mail), entitles i

you free to pictographs number 1 to 22, inclusive.

Date.1914

Xante.'
Address.

<

If mailed address BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT, New York Tribune.EPT, New York Tribune.

HERE ARE THE PRIZES

3d award. 500 new tilver dollars, it now
4th award. 250 ... , .

5 awards, each $100. 500 displayed in a window of
10 awards, each $50. 500 »L- ___..»__ *¦ ¦** n

50 awards, each $25. 1,250
""* Auto-bupply Com-

100 award., each $10.... 1,000 pany, at Broadway and
200 awards, each $5. 1,000

J

400 awards, each $1. 400 59th St., Columbus Circle

SHOOTING SHOCKS MARKS
Borough President, However, Is
Olad Wound is Not Dangerous.
BorOUgfa Prsotd«snt Marcus M. Marks,

upon heating of the attempt upon the Ufo
of tho Mayor, said he was deeply shocked
and grieved.

"It in terril,In to think," he said, "that
men soing about m ths dlsohagS of their
duty in a conscientious ami quid way
shoul 1 run such risks a« this.

I liai oc« asiou to look at the pale,
»s l,ii"-hearded man \vh«> «lid tho shooting,
an«l have no hesitation In Haying that
he ha«l every appeuran« e of being sub-
norm il or demented.
"I he MWg that tlie Corporation Coun¬

sels wound is not dang»»roua, as tlrst re-

ported. brings cheer to un?. In common

with innumerable friend«. I congratulate
them both upon their es« ape, and the city
upon their being Bpared to serve It."

¦" t

GET MAHONEY'S RECORD
Pittsburgh Woman Tells of

Roomer's Queer Actions.
Pittsburgh, April IT IhgUhj at 101»

\ i-!.««ry st., one of the addresses nu-n-
at whl.-li Mi« had P. Mahon«-

rappoaad to bars BUyed «whan in this
city, revealed that the man had roomed

at the home of Mrs. Martin K. Carney,
who lived at that address two years ago.
Mrs. Carney sahl that in her opinion the
man who attempted the assassination was
Um .-.une who roomed »»1th her. She spoke
of the case as follows;
"I »avid Mahoney «as treated almost as

a member of the family, but at all times
showed a disposition to keep to hlmaelf.

"He left, and tho next \» I...ml from
him «STM in a letter from New York City,
sinned I>a\i«l i:
"Last fall he camo to our home again

He acted very queerly, to such an ext.-nt.
in fact, that I was really afraid to 1st
him Ma\.
"A Utter from New Yolk «ame to ths

house the day helor,» T.0001 left, It bore
the nain«' 'Mi'hael ¡* Mah«Ht<->.' 'Hose'
received and opened the mtsstxe.
"The RSsa n"\,r had any f: lends 01

relatives here that I know of."

Place for Art Collections.
The Board of Park Commissioner»BPanod yesterday the bids f«>r the elec¬tion of two wings to the Museum of Art

to bous«* IhS Morían and Altman collec¬
tions. The lowest »vas that of I' fKennv X «'<».. of 'Si Old Broadway The
hid STM te%$ts\ The highest vxa.s i
The two wiiiRS must St« coinpk'five hu.-died days after the «'ontrollei

award« street «»ne win be 'jim
1«\ lis feet and the other 1£S by 10T feet,
two stoics and basement


